
VENDORS AND MANUFACTURERS 
 
(Disclaimer: Vendors and manufactures are listed here for informational purpose and as a public service to 
club members. It does not in any way constitute endorsement by the Green Mountain Table Tennis Club, 
nor by its officers and members.  We’ll be adding to this list in the future; if you have sites that you feel we 
should include, please send us an email and we’ll have a look!) 
 
 
Butterfly OnLine (www.butterflyonline.com/) - Butterfly is the premier manufacturer of table tennis 
equipment and sponsor of many tournaments. You can order directly from their site. Occasionally, on this 
site you'll see pictures of some of our juniors and our coach. 
 
Paddle Palace (www.paddlepalace.com/) - Oregon based mail order house for table tennis equipment of all 
kinds.  They publish a full-featured color catalog with very informative articles on table tennis.  You can 
order from their web site but they are also very well known for their very knowledgeable and helpful sales 
associates if you order by phone.  Paddle Palace sponsors many table tennis tournaments and is a sponsor of 
our club's annual tournament. 
 
Table Tennis Pioneers (www.ping-pong.com/) - Canadian-based mail order house for table tennis 
equipment. Prices are very good. Even though they are in Canada, some of their items are warehoused in 
the USA so shipping time varies depending whether the item(s) you ordered are subjected to custom 
clearance delay.  
 
GoTableTennis.com (www.gotabletennis.com/) - Company with a huge variety of products and great 
prices. Go Table Tennis is your one stop shop for all your table tennis equipment. They carry ping pong 
balls, ping pong paddles, table tennis tables and accessories. 
 
Hi-Qua (www.hiqua.com/) - Southern California based mail order house specializing in Chinese brands of 
table-tennis equipment like Double Happiness, Friendship, Double Fish and XuShaoFa. Prices are great but 
selection is limited. Check this place out if you are partial to "Chinese Rubber" and especially if you like to 
order your sponge separately from your top-sheet (rubber.) They are the only place I know that carries kid's 
size table-tennis shoes (US size 2.5 and up.) 
 
ZeroPong International (www.zeropong.com/) - San Marcos (California) based mail order house 
specializing in Chinese brands like RITC, Double Happiness and Friendship. As with Hi-Qua, their prices 
are good but selection is limited to Chinese brands. Their web site also has very informative articles about 
gluing your own rubber and has a list of all current ITTF approved rubber. 
 
Newgy (www.newgy.com/) - Makers of the Robo Pong - table tennis robot for training. Whether you have a 
robot or not, this site is worth visiting for their Coaching Forum. 
 
Spintech (www.espintech.com/) - Sells tables, robots, rubbers, blades, balls, paddles, and net sets. 
 
Spin Technologies (www.spintechnologies.com/) - Table Tennis Ping Pong Equipment From Spintech.  
Spintech - An American Brand of Professional Quality Table Tennis Equipment. 
 



Megaspin (www.megaspin.net/) - another web-base full service table tennis store. Great prices and they 
carry some obscure brands like Palio and Skitt.  
 
 


